Two local bacterial isolates were isolated from agriculture soil contaminated with cypermethrin from AlAbaeje village in Baghdad city, these fields were already sprayed with cypermethrin for past few years. Primary screening was done to test bacterial ability to growth and resistance to cypermethrin by using nutrient agar plates containing 500 mg L -1 cypermethrin as a sole source of carbon and energy, and incubation at 37 ºϹ for 72 hours. Secondary screening results showed that these two bacterial isolates have the ability to grow and resistance cypermethrin concentration till 3600 mg L -1 in solid MMSM. If we increase concentration above 3600 mg L -1 bacterial isolate can't tolerate and grow in it. According to VITEK 2 compact results the dominate isolate in soil contaminated with cypermethrin was Pseudomonas aeruginosa about 87.5%. The optimum conditions (pH, temperature and incubation period) for growth of two selected isolates and biodegradation of cypermethrin were examined. The results indicated that the best growth obtain at pH 7 under 30 ºC for 14 days. In lab experiment and under optimal conditions, cypermethrin biodegradation was measured by using FTIR and GC-MS analysis. The results shown that P. aeruginosa 1 was the best isolate for degrading cypermethrin with percentage 87.9% while P. aeruginosa 2 with degrading percentage 80%. 
Introduction
Pyrethroids insecticides are a class of lipophilic esters, with an alcohol and an acid moiety. Although less toxic and persistent than other groups of insecticides, they can still represent a problem. Pyrethroids display high affinity to Na+ channels and its binding to these channels causes a prolonged channel opening that may result in a complete depolarization of the cell membrane thus blocking neuronal activity [1] . The most widely used synthetic pyrethroids include permethrin, cypermethrin and deltamethrin. Cypermethrin agricultural products can be applied at various stages of crop development [2] .The use of cypermethrin has increased sharply especially in recent years with the restrictions or eliminations of highly toxic organophosphate pesticides, and it has become one of the dominant insecticides among retail sales to consumers [3] . cypermethrin has an extremely high toxicity to the aquatic environment with concentrations as low as 10 µg L -1 , destroying aquatic invertebrate life [4] . [5] reported that cypermethrin was found to have carcinogenic activity in both sexes of Swiss albino mice. Pyrethroids are responsible for respiratory effects, immunological or lymphoreticular effects, neurological effects, gastrointestinal effects, hematological effects and even cause death to the human being [6] . Cypermethrin persistence in environment varies from 14.6 to 76.2 days (half-life) depending on physicochemical properties of soil [7] . Microbial activity in soil also plays vital role in determining the fate and behavior of cypermethrin in soil.
Looking into the facts of toxicity and persistency of this pesticide, it is urgently required to develop some strategies to eliminate or detoxify cypermethrin and its metabolites from the environment. The biological degradation; involves the use of effective microorganism to degrade the complex pesticide into simple inorganic chemicals [8] . Moreover, this technology is less hazardous, environmentally friendly and economically viable and socially acceptable [9] . The native soil microbial consortia are superior and effective consortia for microbial degradation of pesticide than the non-native strains. Because, the native strains grow very good and have advanced adaptability in particular geographical region [10] . native microorganisms are highly adaptable and have the capability to degrade the recalcitrant compounds through evolution of new genes, which encode enzymes that can use these compounds as their primary substrates [11] .
Several bacterial strains such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa [12] , Streptomyces sp. [13] , Stenotrophomonas sp. [14] and Serratia marcescens [15] have been reported to degrade pyrethroid pesticides. Glutamyl Arylamidase pNA (AGLTp), which are intracellular enzymes used by P. aeruginosa for amino acid hydrolysis [16] , and RESISTANCE O/129 comp. vibrio (O 129R) test , which are antimicrobial susceptibilities test [17] , these two tests were measured by VITEK 2 compact device. The aims of current study, shown the efficiency and different in byproducts produced from biodegradation of cypermethrin by two isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa have different results in AGLTp and O 129R.
Materials and Methods: Chemicals and Media
Commercial grade cypermethrin(10 g L -1 ,Bharat Insecticides Limited, India) was purchased from agricultural chemical dealers and dissolved in acetone to make a stock of 1000 mg L -1 . Stock solution was filter sterilized and kept in refrigerator for use. Modified Mineral Salt Media, Nutrient agar, Nutrient broth (pH 7) were used for the isolation and cultivation of pesticide degrading bacterial strains according to [18] .
Screening and isolation of cypermethrin degrading bacteria
Soil samples were collected from different sites of agriculture soil contaminated with cypermethrin from AlAbaeje village in Baghdad city, Iraq. The samples were collected randomly from the superficial layer of soil (10-20 cm in depth), These fields were already sprayed with cypermethrin for past few years. These soil samples were used for the isolation of cypermethrin-degrading bacteria. 10 g of soil samples were added to 150 ml MMSM supplemented with 50 mg L -1 cypermethrin in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks, and incubation was carried out at 150 rpm and 30 ºC for five days [19] . After dilution, one ml of soil suspension (10   -1   ,10 -3 ,10 -5 and 10 -7 ) was inoculated in nutrient agar plates supplemented with 50 mg L -1 cypermethrin [7] , after 3 days of incubation, the discrete bacterial colonies were purified by repeated inoculating them on plates containing nutrients agar. Cypermethrin degrading bacterial cultures were screened from the isolated pure bacterial cultures by: 1-Primary screening by growing them on nutrient agar plates containing 500 mg L -1 cypermethrin as a sole source of carbon and energy as described by [13] . 2-Secondary screening by growing them on solid modified mineral salt media containing cypermethrin as sole source of carbon and energy at different concentration ranging from (600 -3600 mg L -1 ) and incubated at 37 ºC for 24-48 h The growth of bacterial isolates was examined according to formation of clear zones around the colonies [20] .
Identification of cypermethrin degrading bacterial strain
The colonies developed on nutrient agar were studied in terms of their shape, colour, odour and their margin, also microscopic examination was achieved for G-stained slides to characterize Gnegative bacteria from others. VITEK 2 compact device (Biomerienx, France) was only used to identify the isolates [21, 22] . Identification with the VITEK-2 compact system was performed using a Gram Negative (GN) card according to the Manufacturer's instructions [23] . The results were computerized and recorded by the vitek software after the bacterial suspension was loaded in the vitek cards.
Determination of optimum growth conditions Optimum pH and Temperature
Overnight bacterial isolate (2%) with (OD=0.5) were seeded into the 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing modified mineral salt medium (100 ml) supplemented with 100 mg l -1 of cypermethrin. The pH values of the medium were adjusted to a series of 5, 7 and 9. Three sets of flasks were used each having the unique value of pH. Flasks was inoculated in duplicates in a shaker incubator (160 rpm) at 25,30,35,40 ºC for 8 days, the growth of bacterial isolate was observed by measuring Optical Density (absorbance) at 600 nm in spectrophotometer after culturing for zero time, first, third, fifth and eighth day, respectively [24] .
Optimum incubation period
After determine optimum pH and temperature the best incubation period for each isolate determine by inoculated 2% with (OD=0.5) overnight bacterial isolate in Erlenmeyer flask (250 ml) containing 100 ml of modified mineral salts medium, was adjusted to pH 7 and autoclaved at 121ºC for 15 min, then supplemented with100 mg L -1 of cypermethrin. The flasks were incubated in a shaker incubator (160 rpm) at 30 0 C for different periods (1, 3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 14,16 days) . Experiment carried out in duplicate and the growth of bacterial isolate was observed by measuring Optical Density at 600 nm in spectrophotometer [25] .
Biodegradation Experiment
Erlenmeyer flasks (250ml) containing 100ml of the liquid modified mineral salts medium, the pH was adjusted to 7 and autoclaved at 121 0 C for 15 min, supplement with 100 mg L -1 of cypermethrin. The flasks were inoculated separately with 2% (OD=0.5) from the selected isolates taken from the overnight cultures (one isolate for each flask) [26] .
An experiment carried out in duplicate. The flasks were incubated in a shaker incubator with 160rpm at 30 0 C for 14 days. After the incubation period, 5 ml of broth was taken for extraction and analysis of cypermethrin residues according to [27] . Extracted liquid was taken in eppendorff tube and stored at -20 º C till analysed by FTIR and GC-MS.
Determination of Cypermethrin Residual
Residual analysis of cypermethrin in media was performed according to [27] . Residual pesticide was extracted by adding 5 ml of culture broth to 20 ml of acetone in a flask. The mixture was filtered using Buchner funnel after shaking for 1 h and the obtained residue was filtered again by Millipore filter unit 8µm(Whatman Grade 540 Quantitative Filter Paper, Hardened Ashless) after washing thoroughly with 10 ml acetone. Filtrate was collected in a round-bottom flask [26] . The cypermethrin content was detected using GC-mass and the percentage of cypermethrin biodegradation was measured according to the following equation [28] :
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The use of Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy provided additional information to aid the interpretation of the biodegradation process. Analysis was carried out in labs of chemistry department/college of science/University of Baghdad. Measurement were performed using a Shimadzu FTIR-8400 S using KBr discs containing 2ml of test samples which are prepare performed according [27] . Ten scans were taken for each sample in the range 4000 to 400 cm -1 .the measure FTIR for samples done on zero time and fourteenth day of experiment [29] .
By GC-MS
Cypermethrin compounds in soil samples and media were determined using gas chromatographymass spectrometry (GC-mass). All analysis was carried out in labs of the environment and water directorate/ ministry of Science and Technology.
Statistical analysis
Least significant difference (LSD) was carried out using statistical package for social sciences (SPSS, Version 17.0). Analysis of variance (ANOVA), P -values, tests of significance, was carried out at 95% level of confidence using statistical package for social sciences. P -Values[* (P≤0.05)] were used to determine the significance levels between various treatments and data obtained during the experimental study [30] .
Results and Discussion Isolation and characterization of cypermethrin degrading bacteria
In the present study two isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa were only selected due to their ability to utilize cypermethrin as a carbon source. Characteristic of Bacterial colonies growing on nutrient agar plates give in Table- 
Optimization of growth conditions Optimum pH and Temperature Effect of pH and Temperature on growth of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 1
The results in Table-2 
Effect of pH and Temperature on growth of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 2
The results in Table-3 shown that there are significant difference (p˂0.05) of bacterial growth under different pH and temperature degrees. Under 25 ºC, 35 ºC and 40 ºC the best and significant means bacterial growth recorded at pH 7 were 0.279, 0.215, and 0.166 nm respectively. While no significant difference was observe at 30 ºC under pH 5, 7 and 9. Also under pH 5, pH 7 and pH 9 the best and significant means of bacterial growth recorded at 30 ºC were 0.255, 0.410 and 0.253 nm respectively. The highest mean value 0.410 nm for P. aeruginosa 1 growth was recorded at 30 ºC and pH 7, while lowest mean value 0.051 nm was recorded at 40 ºC and pH 9. As shown in Figure- between means with same raw, lowercase refer to comparison between means with same column and similar characters refer to non-significant difference So the pH 7 is optimum pH for growth of two selected bacterial isolates in MMSM contain cypermethrin, this finding is supported by [31] , who reported that isolated Pseudomonas strain can grow and retain their degradation ability in a wide range of pH with optimum growth at pH around 7. Regarding temperature 30ºC is optimum for growths of two selected bacteria isolate. During Cypermethrin degradation, the direct correlation was found between temperature and microbial activity, significant removal occurred when biosimulator was operated at 28 -30 ºC [32] .
Effect of Incubation period on growth and biodegradation
The results in Table-4 showed significant difference (p˂0.05) among means of bacterial growths for different incubation periods. The two selected bacterial isolates had highest and significant growth after 10 days of incubation. From day 1 to day 10 there are gradually increase in growth rate of two selected bacterial isolates after 10 days of incubation the growth start to decrease. The highest mean growth value 0.563 and 0.517 recoded for P. aeruginosa 2 and P. aeruginosa 1 respectively. Also there are significant difference (p˂0.05) between mean growth of two selected isolates within same day and this difference start significantly after 3 days of incubation Figure- Uppercase refer to comparison between means with same raw, lowercase refer to omparison between means with same column and similar characters refer to non-significant difference It is well known the increasing of incubation period which results in to increase viable counts [33] particularly on media with low nutrient concentrations, and due to depletion of contaminate concentration and produce of intermediates compounds and metabolic products that result in decrease the pH of media and then decreases the growth of bacteria [34] .
Biodegradation of Cypermethrin FTIR analysis of biodegraded cypermethrin
Between 600 and 1800 cm -1 In this region, the main absorption bands of cypermethrin are assigned to the carbonyl asymmetric stretching (1720-1740 cm-1), C=C stretching of the aromatic rings (1450 and 1600 cm -1 ), CH2 deformation in R-CH2-CN structure (1400-1450 cm -1 ) and the (C=O) -Ostretching (1050-1095 cm -1 ). The band at 1200-1275 cm -1 , caused by aryl-O of diphenyl ether, involves aryl-O stretch, out-of-phase C-O-C stretching and ring vibrations. An additional important representing band of the molecule is observed at 1125-1205 cm -1 and is related to the C-O stretching of the cyanate group (-O-C=N) . The band at 910-990 cm -1 was assigned to the asymmetric wagging vibrations of the terminal dihalovinyl group, and the band at 810-910 cm-1 was assigned to the deformation vibrations of the cyclopropane ring [31] .
In current study, we focused on change in transmission of cypermethrin bonds because according to Beer-Lambert Law "IR transmitted through a solution changes in an inverse logarithmic relationship to the sample concentration" [35] .
The results in Table- 5 appears clear differences in transmission of cypermethrin bands between zero time and after 14 days of biodegradation. For P. aeruginosa 1, it was clearly note formation new three peaks, which belong to Carbonyl asymmetric, CH2 deformation in R-CH2-CN structure and Changes in peak pattern of cypermethrin under bacterial treatment as compared to zero time were observed in above table, which indicate to ability of P.aerogenosa 1&2 to increase transmission of cypermethrin bands, which indicate that decrease in concentration of compound which composed from these bands according to Beer-Lambert Law. Difference in the FTIR spectrum of zero time and after 14 days of pesticide aqueous solution indicates degradation of the organic bonds of the pesticide, also Stretching in C=C chloroalkenes, ring vibration of benzene, CH2 deformation in R-CH2-CN structure and (C=O)-O-stretching in cypermethrin were reported by [36] using Fusarium sp which approve occurrence of biodegradation.
GC-MS analysis of biodegraded cypermethrin
The results of analysis of MMSM containing cypermethrin at concentrations 100 mg L -1 by GC-MS treated separately with each one of two selected isolates showed the presence of cypermethrin and its Intermediate metabolites. These compounds were identified based on their retention time and molecular weight with those of corresponding authentic compounds in the database, also the comparison with standard library of Wiley Registry of Mass Spectral Data version-7 confirmed the matching of mass/charge ratio v/s relative intensity.
The results showed variation in bacterial capacity for degradation of cypermethrin and also variation in intermediate metabolites after 14 day of incubation, the percentage of its degradation were 87.9 % for P. aerogenosa 1 and 80% for P. aerogenosa 2 according to biodegradation equation [28] . % of Biodegradation by P. aerogenosa 1 = 87.9 % % of Biodegradation by P. aerogenosa 2 = 80 % P. aeruginosa 1 in current study provides the evidence of efficient degradation pathway of cypermethrin. The bacteria converted cypermetrin into smaller molecular weight compounds which can further be mineralized under natural environmental conditions. Intermediates compounds formed from cypermethrin biodegradation by P. aerogenosa 1are present in Table-6 . Cypermethrin could be metabolized by P. aerogenosa1 into two major compounds (ά -hydroxy-3-phenoxy-benzene acetonitrile and 3-(2, 2-dichloroethenyl)-2,2-dimethyl cyclopropanecarboxylate). ά-hydroxy-3-phenoxy-benzene acetonitrile is unstable and spontaneously transformed to yield 3-phenoxy benzaldehyde [31, 37] . 3-phenoxybenzaldehyde has antimicrobial activity, but does not affect producing culture and enhances biodegradation in soil or media [38] . 3-phenoxybenzaldehyde is transformed into 4-propylbenzaldehyde which again converts to 4-hydroxybenzoate. Afterward 4-hydroxybenzoate was metabolized by P. aerogenosa1 1 to form phenyl ester of o-phenoxy benzoic acid. Two intermediate metabolites (3-phenoxybenzoic acid and 3-phenoxybenzaldehyde) are the key metabolites of pyrethroids [39] .
The GC-MS chromatogram revealed that primary metabolites of degraded cyermethrin by P. aerogenosa 2 are presented in Table-7 . From the results in Table-6 , it can be concluded that the P. aerogenosa 2 were effective for breakdown of contaminated compound like cypermethrin , and obtained primary metabolites were less hazardous to the environment than cypermethrin. The GC-MS result showed that the ester metabolite was found during the biodegradation of cypermethrin pesticide which can eventfully disintegrate into simpler compounds, which would be mineralized further as nutrient and inorganic forms. The ester metabolite is ecofriendly for aquatic life and soil environment. The various researchers also showed that Pseudomonas aeruginosa was more potent against the cypermethrin degradation [20, 40] . Pollution by pyrethroids has become a very important problem in pesticide-treated areas. Currently, one of the major environmental problems is pesticide contamination caused by activities related to agricultural applications. Different mechanical and chemical methods are rarely used to remove pesticides from contaminated fields due to limited efficiency and the expense. Biodegradation is an encouraging process for the treatment of pesticide-contaminated areas due to the rapid and complete mineralization of pesticides. An isolated bacterial strain might be useful for bioremediation of cypermethrin-polluted soil and water environments.
Conclusion
P. aerogenosa 1 and P. aerogenosa 2 have been proved to possess good degradation performance on cypermethrin. The Intermediate metabolites result from two selected isolates were not only proficiently to degrade cypermethrin but also converted the metabolites compound into nontoxic forms. The difference between P. aerogenosa 1 and P. aerogenosa 2 in AGLTp and O129 R test, which maybe result from genetic variation of these two isolates led to difference in biodegradation capability and intermediate metabolites formed from cypermethrin biodegradation.
